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HjSettfFrie' Tickets.tlckt
Bfrotj.-the.glk8' circus wore cllstribi

I * *$d today tq hundreds of %ck<wffBlildren for performances /; South Side.Park later In thft wee
The show continues to <attrc

sSJit'fge1- crowds. While tho weatfa
has been quite cold, it has be

^^^gm$ui«ihe blg' tent, as a lieati

Iccepts < Position Here .Ml
h.^Matthew8 of Baltimore i

rge foff tlie' surgical operatii
ugat. -Paiimont Stato Hospltj
8 .Matthews came here fro
Mercury Hospital in Baltimoi

j$Cook* Hospital.Lois, Phyll
Olan Livengood, children

s^Jytyengbod of Beechwood, 1
operated on today

jK^bspitaMor the removal

^Expected' to Recover.T
ttltion of Moses Kinkead,
IJreflldent of this city, who u
went a Severe surgical opei
r- 'Btv Cook Hospital sevei
iksago, is serious, and he is n

iwa for "Wheeling.Dr. Frai
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- J; M. HARTLEY TO
i BE CELEBRATED
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JContinued from oacr out)

/ splendid 'concern is the material
compensation for operating an
establishment In accordance with
sound business principles, but the
greater reward comes in the satls!faction of service; Mr. Hartley
hah' always" striken to give his
cus^mers the best and service is
.the,secret of his great success, for
service brings its own reward.

S Mr'. Hartley Is thought of in
hundreds of ways other th*n the
head of the big; merchahdising
concern known ^s J. M. Hartley
& fcons' Co;'Store.' His interest is

. In the community and Jjje hM been'
uj one of its chief developers. Ther*^
nu 16 nothing that works to the un-|
en folding of the natural resources)
ct of this city or'anything that aids1
ly, in the development of it^in which
nd he is not. interested. In every
ve project that, lias for Its purposetho bringing of commercial and

industrial prestige to Fairmont he
fhkes the keenest interest.. He asn|sists by giving the counsel of his
wide experience, by giving his

L .lima llV slvtni, hla «««. »« V*" nlv-

J, *""v' "J B"

ing his means to carry the projectto its ultimate end.
Mr.* Hartley'was a director In

l«c the 'Fairmont Development Co.
that laid the foundation-for the

he growth or Greater Fairmont. It
was this company that laid out

rn and developed what is known as'
hy theiSouth Side. He was pfesldent

of the West Vlrginia^Grocery &
Candy Co.. the first wholesale concernof its kind in this city,, and
ho has been president of the Fair

mmont .^lectric Light Co., jnrhlch
supplied electric lights for tho

he community.
At present Mr. Hartley Is presidentof the J. M. Hartley' & Sons'

f Co. store, of the board of direcptors of Cook Hospital, tho FairIImont 'Building & Loan AssoclaJtionand the Barnsville- ManufacturingCo.
He is a director in the Conserl0.|vativ9Life Insurance Co. 9fWheeling and a director In the

0f! First National Bank of-this city.
Id.; Mr. Hartley has taken much interestin the, educational developrdment of the city and .In the civic
or jblatters that have the welfare of

jtho city as their objective.
He is a thirty-second degreey Mason; a member of Lodge No. 0,

h Ancient Free and Accepted Man"Msons;Chapter No. 6, Osiris Temple
and the -Consistory of Wheeling;
he is a member.of the Beucvolent
Protective Order of Elks, pf the

.v- Fairmont Couutry Club, the'Fairy"mont Business Association, tho
of Fairmont Chamber of Commerce,
on and tho Fairmont Rotary Club.

On October 22, 186J,-he marriedMiss Mary Martha Carney,
daughter of John and Lorinda
Carney, and six children. were

re- born to this' anion,
as T

Z SCHOOL MEETING
BOOKED TONIGHT

i

(Continued front Page One)
the opposite of all regular parties,inasmuch as when the guests
arrive "at the doqr they will thauK
their hoBtseBes for the. evening's
pleasure instead of waiting uutil
the affair is over, everyone will
have his wearing apparel on backwards,the guests will be compiledto go up the stairs to the hall
backwards and before admittance

nd Is granted they will be required
to count from a specified number

l8 backwards.
0[, An informal program will festalure the entertainment The games
31# to be played will be introduced byerl;the MissesPauline Barcus and
tm. Katherine Brett, who attended
xi. Camp Nopahwann at Canton, Pa.,
nj.jone of the Y. W. C. A. institutions,
Ipj during the past summer. Hallowe'endecorations and appointments

win do usea ana rerresnments or

Jts wafers and hot chocolate will be
served the guests. The chaperones

J0j will Include Miss Lucie Ford, the
nt local "Y. W." secretary, Miss Miljj,dred Jones, tlie physical director,
lcJ and Miss Traces Helmick, a memeribor of tlio high school faculty,an" The affair was arranged by tho
ng officers of the association who conslstof Miss Pauline Barcus, president;Miss Mary Conaway, vicopresident;Miss Elizabeth Black,
ss secretary; Miss Martha Jenkins,
ir-'treasurer. This is the initial event
in' of the social season of this organigization. With I the next two weeks
il. the membership campaign will be
mi started, and this evening's enter'6,tainmet is planned as a forerunner.
lis New parking regulations have
of boon instituted at the high school.

'The new rulb compels cars to
at park on the north side of the street
of next to tho school, which is tho,

reverse of the former practise.
The chapel program this mornhemorning at 9:30 o'clock consisted

an of the assembly song followed by
n- the devotional led by W. E. Bucky,
a- whose subject was, "Christian
al Xelghborljnes8," taken from the
ot tenth chapter of Luke. The reading,"Education for Leadership,"

was given by Miss Mary Boggess.
ak A saluto and the pledge to the
e- flag preceded the singing of the
S. Star Spangled Banner by the asinsembly. The announcements conre-eluded the program. An attendance
3ft percentage of 98 per cent was rec-

orueu iu tee nign scnooi last monui

according to an anouncement No
bo, classes will be lield tomorrow bein-cause ot tho Monongahela Valley
ng Round Table Meet at Clarksburg,
tb- u was' also announced.
ok A senior class meeting was held

yesterday at which time a business
meeting and election was held.

A. Dwlght Lalferty, president ot the
is- class, resigned his position because
ft- ot his heavy sccholastlc work and

personal participation In athletics.
The class gave a cheer In recogniet-tlbb'ot his work as'an officer.' Nomar-Inees to till the ottlce vacated conun.plated' ot .Howard Cunningham,lid .Canty. .Dotson. Ralph.Hawkins and

ng Noel Esketh. The tinal election
V

^

..

for; the entertainment whldi will
mark the'opentng of'the/new gymnaalum.No definite plana vers
made aa the work on the building
will not' bei completed before November20, A discussion of variousplans In connection with the
affair was held.
During the coming week two Juniorgroups, headed by the Misses

Custer and Scott of the faculty, will
hold parties. The freshmen party
will also be an event of next week.
Tentative plans have recently

ibeem made by the new athletic
club. The club, plans to present
gold footballs and basketballs to
the students graduating from
school with a record' of two years'
practice on the teams.' The work
will be undertaken with the
[thought of stimulating Interest In
athletic- affairs. No definite plans
have been made In regard to the
project as the club members must
convene with the Athletic Associationbefore a decision can bo
made.

ISTAMPEDE IS ON
NOW FOR ASSIGNED

CARS IN REGION
(Continued from Page One)

company Nick Aiello, Fairmont,
president of sub district 4, who is
expected to return from Charleston
on Friday.
Unless there is a postponement

In the case, which no doubt would
be welcomed by the defense, C.
Frank Keeney, president of district
17, will go on trial at Charles;
-jop-n, >v. va., next Monday ror allegedimplication in the miners)march in Southern West Virginia:

Little to the Lakes.
As a result of tho ombargo on

lake coal shipments, only three
cars went off tne Monongah Division,B. & 0., yestordny. Twenty
cars of coal went to the lakes off
the M.^fi W. yosterday.

Daily R. R. Fuel.
Two hundred and forty-one cars

of coal were loaded off the MonongahDivision yesterday as railroad
fuel.* Seventy-seven cars' of this
total" were secured by the B. & O.
Foreign roads secured the bulk' of
the railroad tonnage at 164 cars.
One car of B. & O. fuel was loadedoff the Cumberland Division

yesterday. The assigned.car is in
evidence on the Morgantown &
Wheeling, where 124 cars of fori
elgn fuel were loaded yesterday.Thirty-nine cars of Western Marylandfuel were loaded off the Belington& Weaver branch of the
Western Maryland. Railway yesterday.

Coal Land -Sold.
H. O. Cole and E. L. Cole of Morgantownhave sold to Brown Broth

ers of Upiontown, Pa., "a tract of
104 acres Of PlttRhurffh nnnl.
of the Bear Mountain coal tract In
Barbour County, near Flemington.l,W. Va., at approximately. $100,000.1This Is $ virgin coal tract, and theColes say it gives promise of rivallingthe Scott's Run section. A*,tipple will soon be erected and a:
shaft sunk by Brown Brothers, who
are coal operators of Fayette Coun|ty,Pennsylvania. The tract is con
nectod with a spur which tups the
Alitor branch of the B. & O.. extendingalong Simpson's CreeK.

CAR SuSYFOR
FAIRMONT REGION
IMPROVED TODAY

(Continued from Page One)Hielen's Run, 8£ cars; Belington &Weaver, 64 cars.
In the Coke Belt

One hundred and ninety-one
cars of coal ware loaded off tho
Monongahela ^Railway In Pennsylvaniayesterday. This was ju3t
two cars less than was produced
on Tuesday.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following deeds have been

filed tn the office of County Clerk
Leo N. Satterfield for recording:Weaden C. Koon to George W.
Koon, a parcel of land in Lincoln
District. Consideration $500.

Antonio Sacchottl and wife to
Luzio, Lovacchini and wife, a lot
In Second Ward of Fairmont
Consideration $5.

Thomas. S. Neptune and wife to
Carl D. Yost; a parcel of land in
Fairmont District. Consideration
$2,500.

Clarence E. Ice and wife to
[Charles I. Ice a parcel of land in
Barrackvllle. Consideration $1,850.

MARRIAGE LICENCE.
The following marriage license

has been issued by County Clerk
Lee N. Satterfleld:
^ Russel HawklnB, 26, and Ethel
Keener, 23, both of Fairmont.

J. J. RUSSELL DIE8
CHARLESTON,. Mo., Oct-19..J.

J. Russell, former congressman
from the fourteenth Missouri District,died hero today. He was a
bankeiC lawyer and extensive land
owner. He was 68 years old and a
Democrat
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iSo^OM^were. Ann -la line
with the hog market:

Pittsburgh Livestock
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 10..Hogsreceipts 6,000 lower; heavier $10

to $10.16; heavy yorkere, light
yorkers and piga $10.$0 to $10.30.

Sbeep-and lambs receipts 300
steady; sheep $7.60: lamba $16.
Calves receipts 100 higher; top» -j

Chicago Produce
CHICAGO, Oct 19..Butter higher.creamery extras 44H; tlrsts .36

®38tt; extra llrsts .418.43; seconds.34035: standards .40.
Eggs steady; receipts 3,27i cases

firsts .31036. ordinary firsts .260
.28; miscellaneous 300.34; refrigeratorextras .26% refrigerator
firsts .26.

Poultry alive lower; fowls .14®
21; Turkeys .30; springs .19 roosters.14.

Liberty-Bonds.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19..Liberty

bonds at 1 prtn.: 3 l-2s 3102.08;
first 4 l-4s $99.10; second 4 l-4s
$99.02; third 4 l-4s $99.16:
fourth 4 l-4a $99.14; Victory 4
'3-4s uncalled $100.32; Victory 4
3-4s called $100.16.

VETS TO MEET
The B. & O. Veterans' Associationw'.ll meet on Saturday even-

'litis
i

Resign^itno of British CabinetDepresses Prices
on Market.

NEW YORK.,'Oct. 19..The resituationof the British cabinet
with concurrent weakness in Sterlingexchange and violent fluctuationsin high priced stocks had a
depressing effect on prices in ..today'sstock market. There was
good buying, however, of railroad
shares and a. few special stocks
In which <pool operations were
quito .active. ,,U. S. Government
bonds also registered substantialgains. Sales approximated 1,275,000shares.

Lack of sufficient buying to
overcome renewed selling pressurecaused prices to sag again in
final dealings: Mexican Petroleum
dropped 11 points from its e^rlyhigh and steeds, oils and equip 7
ments all sold arou&d their How
levels of the day. Rail and gas
shares showed better reslstanco
to selling pressure. The tlosing
was irregular.
Allied Chemical & Dye 84 ^

Allis-Chalmera >..... . 48%
Amer. Beet Sugar .. ... 44
Amer. Can ...i 73%
Amer. Car & Foundry 4 189
Amer. Hide & Leather pfd. 73%,
Amer. Locomotive 1.132%
Amer. Smelting & Refg 60
Amer. Sugar 78%
Amer. Sumatra Tobacco .... 38%
Amor. T. & X - 123%
Amer. Tobacco .'.162%
Amor. Woolen 99%
Anaconda CoppeV 51
Atchison 105%
Atl.. Gulf and W. Indies .... 20%
Baldwin Locomotive 13$%
Baltimoro and Ohio 64%
Bethleheta Steel "B" 73%
Canadian Pacific 147%
Central Leather 40%
Chandler Motors 62%
Chesapeake and Ohio 75
Chicago, Mil., and*.St. Paul 32%
Chicago. R. J. and Pac 43%
Chino Copp6r 28%
Colorado Fuel and Iron '32%
Corn Product* -. .129%
Crucible Steel 84%
Erie 15%
Famous Player-Lasky 99%
General Asphale 61%
General Electric 185%
General Motors 1'4 %
Goodrich Co. 34'
Great Northern pfd. 94 %
Illinois Central 113%
Inspiration Copper*:. 38,%

inn
luksiuuiiuuui iiaiisoisi ....xu»>

Iut. Mer. Marine pfd.*...; 59 %
International Paper .1 J 59%
Invincible Oil 16G.%
Kelly-Spingfield Tire 43%
Kennecott Copped&{; ;V..... 34%
Louisville and Nashville .. 142
Mexican Petroleum';.JT. 218%'
Miami Copper ...;. r 58%
Middle Ctates Oil 1
Missouri Pacific 21%
New York Central 98%
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford.. 31%
Norfolk and Western r 120%
Northern Pacific 8?%
Oklahoma Prod, and Ref.«.. 2%
Pacific Oil 49%
Pan American Petroleum .... 90%
Pennsylvania 4S%
People's Gas 95%
Pure Oil ........ 30%
Itay Consolidated Copper ... 14%
Roading '79%
Rep. Iron and Steel 54%
Royal Dutch, N. Y. ...\ 58%
Sears Roebuck 89
Sinclair Con. Oil 33%
Southern Pacific 94%
Southern Railway 26
Standard Oil of N. J 217
Studebaker' Corn 132
Tennessee Copper 9%
Texas Co \ 49%
Texas aud' Pacif.c 29
Tobacco Products 85%.
Transcontinental Oil 13
Union Pacific 149%
Unitod Retail Stores 82%
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 67%
United States Rubber 55%
Unitod States Steel,* 107%
Utah Copper 66%
WeBtingbouso Electric 62%
Willys Overland 6%

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO. Oct. 19..Wheat

averaged higher In price today.,
during the early healings, chief
strength being shown by the Liver*
pool market in face of declines
yesterday on this side of the Atlantic.Reports .however, that
traffic congestion at lake ports
was being overcome and that^exporterswer® showing less anxiety
about supplied tended to check bul
llsh actions. As a result Decemberdelivery appeared somewhat
inclined to drag as compared with
May and July. The opening which
ranged from 1-4 cent to 5-8 cent
higher, with December |1.14' 1-8
to. $1.14 1-4 and may $1.1& 7-8 to
$1.13. was followed by a moderate
set back and then by new upturns
to above initial figures.

Corn and oats paralled the actionof wfcect. After opening unchangedto %c higher; December
67 7-8 to 68 1-8, the corn marI>Aic
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Asuulth became prime miniate.-.
The little Welshman with the,
sprakllng eyes entered the cabinetas chancellor ol the n~ 'homier.The best year In a great budgetbattle he routed the once powHallowe'en
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ing at 7:30 o'clock In the K. of
P. Half In the American Building
Important business will .be transactedand the officials urge all
members to attend.
The Daniel 'Willard party breezedthrough Fairmont yeste^ay afternoonfor Clarksburg. They did

not stop at the station, but went
directly through after a stop in
the yards.

Expreijsage' is heavy from 'tfto
east, say attaches of the local
express office, ^

The Pennsylvania Railroad hai
not as yet withdrawn embargo
on freight shipments into Fairmontexcept coal, coko and foodstuffs.Some reports are current
that the Penney is suffering from
the strain of the shopmen's strike
west of Pittsburgh. Shipments aro
greatly affected into Fairmont.

DOUGLAS HOWARD DIES.
Douglas Howard, colored, 60

years old, for twenty-two years a
resident of this city, died at his
homo on Pennsylvania avenue yesterdayafternoon after a few days
illness. I£e wag injured recently
in "a coal mine accident; and it. Is
thought this accident caused his
death. "He came here frohi Virginia,where lie has relatives.

MAKES COMPLAINT.
ST. CLAIRSV1LLE, Ohio. Oct.

19..Mrs. John Barnes, colored,
complained to the police, herg that
a mob of night riders mysteriously-garbedattacked hep while she
was returning from .answering a
telephone call at a gnrage near her
home last night, and-told-her to
leave town. She screamed she
said, and in k fight with one of the
men she pullell his mask off. she
declares she can identify him.

LIFE OF INCOOMING
MINISTRY LIKELY
TO BE SHORT ONE

\

fCnntfnue't from oak* otwrt
years of strife between England
and Erin.

Much Romance in Life
The result of;Lloyd George w?h

,adventure In politics filled with
as much romance as the lives "l
famous Americans who camp up
from log cabins to the Whit*
House. He was bom in Manches;ter. England, Junuary 17, 1S63. His
father a Unitarian schoolmaster:,
died when David was an Infant,
and the child was adopted by an
uncle, R'.chard Lloyd, a Welch
shoemaker and lay preacher. With
!only a limited education, David
[went into a law office in the little
town in North Wales where ho
lived with his uncle. Then he marriedand soon dived, into politic.*
For eighteen years he was n

Liberal memb'er, of .Parliament.
Then camo a rapid raise .fo fame.
Ills ascent.to a place among, the
mighty began in 1908 when

«w Jhlfc. ho 'decided to itc-'wliltfjte situation in a military way anil
seed the'blacks and tana Into tnnttfouble^country. He ttn<r tlio positionthat whateTer freedom Ire1%'id.resulted she was to remainIn- the empire and in thie too heMd hie way.
.'It was frequently said. ot himthht no etatesniau ever changedhi* mind on Important questions
aq. many tlmos. By some he wasregarded ns an opportunist wlioswitched his position with greatajjeed Md doxerlty when ever thehand wagon seemed to turd In an
unexpected direction. Nobody"could ever tell what he was goingto^do next. Each time of the manythat hla acts, his purposes and-his
government, wore under fire the
staunch llttlo Wolchman, not eontentwith merely defending hla po.s.tlon. hurled his stinging oratoryIn a fierce counter-attack upon bis
critics.

Personally he was slways s popularfigure and not even thePrince of Wales was photographedfor the newspapers and magazines
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The three oto'mpit pyimtnendy^|11
The Art " ofT fjjrbV; Aodri:§|®|Boner Lew and Marquis Curion. J|1

Officially Announced
LONDON. Oct. 18..(6:08,-P. H

m.).(By tho Associated
The resignation of Prime MluUtetEM
.Lloyd was officially .innounOodJB
The 'resignation of .Vlfconnta|Peel the secretary of state- fpr til

Indian, also was announced/ '.111
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With 'the comlne. of the World
War Lloyd George convulsed the
country by introducing drastlo reformsIn taxaUon which put new
burdens on "the wealthy classes
and confiscated partOf the unearnedIncrement ot land.'

In 1916. when England was
threatened with strikes at e time
when Germany.-was scoring heavy
successes on the western front.
Lloyd George left the chancellorshipof the exchequer to become
minister of munitions, and qiivho
other eqnlpmeot :than a r/<fato
secretary and an office., tabid he
stacked his reputation and his tutureon mobilising the Indnstrial
resources of the nation before It
was too late.
In this tremendous task ho succeededand so whetw Kitchener of

Khartoum was lost at sea. the
Welshman took his place as secreitary of state for war.
wnn sir n;nc ueuaes ne pjrenen

Into tho work of -reorganizing the
railway systems supporting the
British armies In France. Then on
December 6. 1916, he was /called
to the premiership.

Great War Record.
Almost Immediately he substltnteda smalt compact war cabinet

tor the larger and more unwibldly
ministry'.
During the war he turned the

Industries ot Great Britain Into
munition plants, raised an army of
5.500.000 men and organized 5.000.000war, workers. He provided foi
construction ot 4,000.000 tons of
shipping, transferred the big estatesInto truck gardens and enforcedconscription on a proud and
free people. He followed up tho
collapse of Russia and the Italian

jdobaele at Caporetto by rushing
-j British troops to Siberia and Italy.
-He helped make It possible for the
United States "to transport 2,000,000soldiers to the western front,
and he was a big factor in the ap-pointment of Marshal Foeh as generalissimoof the-allied forces.Hisnationalization of shipping

»greatly mitigated the sifrinarino
menace. Other remarkable achieve
ments ot his regime Included vtho
enfranchisement of women, the. inetltntlonof a minimum wage for
farmers, and initiation and success'
fu! prosecution of 4he Palestine expeditionand the consequent downfallof Bulgaria and Turkey:

Directed Peace Conference.
The British prime minister took

as notable a part in the conclusion
of peace as he had taken in the
winning of the war. When the
armistice negotiatorj were cotw
eluded at Versailles h> was there.
When the' Peace conference assembledat Paris he went there as th-.
head of the British d« legation jurSwith President Wfteon. Clemenceau.Orlando and Baron Chlnda
of apan constituted the supremecouncil.
Even during the pe*ce conferenceand almost daily for the nextthree years the Irish question gaveLloyd George .great anx'eiy. Jle


